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Building Angolan Oceanographic Capacities
p. Tchipalanga, M. Dengler, p. BranDT, r. KopTe, M. Macuéria,  
p. coelho, M. osTrowsKi, anD n. s. KeenlysiDe
Angola is located at the Atlantic coast in south-western Africa between 5° and 17°20ʹS, with borders to the Democratic Republic of Congo in 
the north and to Namibia in the south. Its coastline 
stretches over a distance of 1,600 km. The Angolan 
territorial waters support a highly productive ecosys-
tem. Seasonal upwelling occurs in large parts of its 
coastal zone during austral winter (Fig. 1). Coupled 
with a dense coastal population, this marine ecosys-
tem plays a key socioeconomic role in the country’s 
development. Currently, the fishing sector is third 
in importance to the national economy after the oil 
and mining industries and supplies about 25% of the 
total animal protein intake of the Angolan popula-
tion (FAO 2011). However, fish resources are found 
to be affected by climate variability and changes 
of the eastern boundary upwelling ecosystems 
(e.g., Gammelsrød et al. 1998; Parrish et al. 2000; 
Lehodey et al. 2006; Gruber 2011). There is urgent 
need to understand these impacts to help sustainable 
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management of the marine resources and to assist 
Angola in meeting its sustainable management goals.
Below the productive upper ocean, thermo-
cline waters are depleted in oxygen and form one 
of the most pronounced oxygen minimum zones 
(OMZs) in the global ocean. Recent observations 
suggest a decline in oxygen content of the oceans, 
particularly in the southeastern Atlantic, and an 
expansion of OMZs, modulated by the interan-
nual, decadal, and multidecadal variability of our 
climate system (Stramma 
et al. 2008; Monteiro et al. 
2011; Schmidtko et al. 2017). 
The ocean currents at the 
continental margin repre-
sent a typical tropical east-
ern boundary circulation 
system dominated by the 
poleward-f lowing Angola 
Current. Predominately 
during austral summer, the 
Angola Current is thought 
to t ranspor t warm and 
saline, low-oxygen South 
At lant ic Centra l Water 
(SACW) southward into 
the coastal upwelling region, 
possibly resulting in hy-
poxic to anoxic conditions 
on the shelf (Mohrholz et al. 
2008; Monteiro et al. 2008; 
Rouault 2012). In turn, the 
Angola Current is thought 
to be supplied by the east-
ward currents in the equa-
torial region (Peterson and 
Stramma 1991; Wacongne 
and Piton 1992; Rouault 
et al. 2007).
Historically (see sidebar 
for a detailed description of 
the history of physical ocean-
ography in Angola), knowl-
edge of the velocity structure 
and transport of the Angola 
Current at the coast had been 
gained exclusively from few 
syn optic hydrographic data 
(Moroshkin et al. 1970; Dias 
1983a,b; Mercier et al. 2003). 
These earlier studies found 
geostrophic poleward f low 
between the surface and 
300–400-m depth having velocities between 30 and 
50 cm s−1. Transport estimates of the Angola Cur-
rent determined by Dias (1983a) were 1.2 and 3.7 Sv 
(1 Sv ≡ 106 m3 s−1) from data collected in September 
1970 and July 1971, respectively. However, Mercier et al. 
(2003), applying an inverse model to hydrographic sec-
tions, reported an Angola Current transport of 11 Sv 
in January–March 1995 corresponding to the peak 
phase of the 1995 Benguela Niño. During a survey in 
April 1999, a secondary, offshore branch of southward 
Fig. 1. Average sea surface temperature (SST) and sea surface salinity (SSS) 
in (a),(c) Feb–Apr and (b),(d) Jun–Aug determined from microwave fusion 
Optimum Interpolation (OI) SST (www.remss.com) and Soil Moisture Ocean 
Salinity level 3, version 2 (www.catds.fr), satellite data, respectively.
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T he German R/V Meteor expedition in  1925–27 might be considered as the 
starting point of physical oceanography 
studies off Angola. This survey included 
two trans-Atlantic transects with an 
inserted port call in Moçâmedes in 
southern Angola. The observational 
program included hydrographic mea-
surements, providing a general picture 
of the tropical and South Atlantic wa-
ter mass and oxygen distribution (Wat-
tenberg 1938; Wüst 1935). The USSR’s 
R/V Akademik Kurchatov carried out a 
first detailed hydrographic survey off 
Angola and northern Namibia between 
April and June 1968. The obtained 
data were used for a first description 
of the eastern boundary circulation 
(Moroshkin et al. 1970). At about the 
same time, the Portugal Navy and the 
Mission of Bio-Oceanological Studies 
of Angolan Fisheries (MEBPA) was es-
tablished; it later became the INIP. INIP 
responsibilities included acquisition of 
oceanographic data at fixed stations, 
along monitoring lines, and during 
coastal surveys. Two research vessels, 
R/V Goa and R/V Sardinella, were em-
ployed. Starting in 1967, a transect at 
about 12°S across the continental slope 
and shelf was taken 4–6 times per year, 
yielding a first estimate of seasonal 
variability of the boundary circula-
tion (Dias 1983a). A systematic study 
covering the shelf of southern Angola 
started in 1968 with three cruises of 
R/V Goa per year. Daily data acquisi-
tion was performed at the Lobito 
time series station (12°19´S, 13°35´ E) 
at about 40-m water depth. These 
measurements, including several physi-
cal and biogeochemical parameters, 
started in 1968, stopped in 1975, and 
were restarted in 1978. They are run-
ning to this day, although showing many 
gaps and a general reduction in the 
parameter range compared to the early 
measurements. Early data were used 
to demonstrate the seasonal march of 
temperature, indicating the presence of 
primary and secondary upwelling and 
downwelling seasons off Angola (Berrit 
and Dias 1977). Similar time series 
stations were established at 13°45´ S 
(Santa Marta) and 15°S (Moçâmedes), 
both discontinued in 1975.
The turmoil of the war for indepen-
dence in 1975 saw the most difficult 
period in the history of the Angolan 
oceanography. Most of the infrastruc-
ture, instruments, and equipment were 
lost and much of the collected litera-
ture, reports, and data were dispersed. 
In the early 1980s, the Angolan Minis-
try of Fishery signed an agreement with 
the Swedish International Cooperation 
Agency to, among others, rebuild the 
R/V Goa. Sporadic research surveys 
were carried out with the rebuilt vessel 
or with Cuban and USSR research ves-
sels aiming to monitor the main fishing 
resources.
The arrival of the Nansen Pro-
gramme to Angola in the mid-1980s 
marked the beginning of a new era 
in the monitoring of the Angolan 
coastal ocean and its living resources. 
The surveys with the R/V Dr. Fridtjof 
Nansen were first conducted in 1985. 
Since 1995, these surveys have been 
carried out twice a year, covering the 
entire extent of the Angolan continen-
tal shelf.
The regional cooperation among 
Angola, Namibia, and South Africa was 
improved through the programs Ben-
guela Environment Fisheries Interaction 
and Training (BENEFIT, 1999–2009) 
and Benguela Current Large Marine 
Ecosystem (BCLME, 2002–08; now 
Benguela Current Commission). These 
programs particularly addressed 
climate variability associated with ex-
treme environmental events, including 
the Benguela Niños. Under the 
umbrella of BENEFIT, several research 
cruises with German R/Vs Poseidon, 
Meteor, Petr Kottsov, and Alexander von 
Humboldt and the South African R/V 
Africana were carried out. A new moni-
toring program was also established 
along a section off Moçâmedes, with 11 
surveys completed until now and still 
ongoing. Different bilateral agreements 
allowed frequent visits by research 
vessels from different countries, mostly 
from Germany, Spain, Portugal, Great 
Britain, Russia, and Cuba.
More recently, the NansClim 
project (2009–14) was implemented 
between Norway, Angola, Namibia, 
and South Africa (Jarre et al. 2015). 
By using data collected through the 
Nansen Programme and other relevant 
regional data, the project aimed at 
studying ocean and climate variability 
and corresponding changes in ma-
rine biodiversity. The cooperation 
between Germany, Angola, Namibia, 
and South Africa was fostered through 
the Geochemistry and Ecology of the 
Namibian Upwelling System (GE NUS, 
2009–15) and Science Partnerships 
for the Assessment of Complex Earth 
System Processes (SPACES, 2012–18) 
programs, which included additional 
cruises with R/Vs Maria S. Merian and 
Meteor as well as first direct velocity 
observations from moorings in the An-
gola Current (Kopte et al. 2017). The 
latter was performed also in coopera-
tion with the EU-PREFACE (2013–17) 
project, having 28 partners across 18 
countries in Europe and Africa. EU-
PREFACE has enhanced the Angolan 
observing system by funding additional 
cruises, autonomous measurement 
programs, and equipment for an ocean-
meteorology buoy in the PIRATA 
network (Bourlès et al. 2008) at 6°S, 
8°E (PIRATA Southeast extension).
HISTORY OF PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY IN ANGOLA
subsurface flow was identified in shipboard velocity 
data separated from the coastal branch (Mohrholz et al. 
2001). Both pathways were characterized by poleward 
velocities of about 40 cm s−1 below the surface.
However, recent direct multiyear velocity obser-
vations of the Angola Current by acoustic Doppler 
current profilers (ADCPs) attached to two moorings 
at 11°S revealed alternating poleward and equa-
torward flow having periods of a few months with 
superimposed high-frequency velocity pulses (Kopte 
et al. 2017). The strength of the variable f low is in 
agreement with previous synoptic measurements, but 
the mean poleward flow is weak. Maximum average 
velocities were only between 5 and 8 cm s−1, and the 
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mean poleward flow extended from the surface to 
200-m depth.
The variability of the Angola Current appears to be 
largely controlled by the passage of coastally trapped 
waves (CTWs; Ostrowski et al. 2009; Rouault 2012; 
Bachèlery et al. 2016; Kopte et al. 2017). These waves 
communicate equatorial oceanic variability along the 
continental margin of Angola to the northern Ben-
guela upwelling region. From the analysis of satellite 
data, four CTW events per year were described to 
propagate along the southwestern coast of Africa as 
far south as 20°S (Fig. 2; Schouten et al. 2005; Lazar 
et al. 2006; Ostrowski 2007; Ostrowski et al. 2009; 
Kopte et al. 2017). The first downwelling (high sea 
level) equatorial Kelvin wave and subsequent CTW 
arrive at the Angolan coast in March, followed by 
an upwelling (low sea level) CTW in June–July. The 
second cycle begins with downwelling in October 
and ends with a weak upwelling signal in December–
January. In addition, altimetry and regional ocean 
simulations revealed equatorial forced CTWs having 
interannual time scales (13–20 months; Bachèlery 
et al. 2016). Along the Angolan and Namibian con-
tinental margin, CTWs contribute to triggering sea 
surface temperature (SST) anomalies, which impact 
atmospheric circulation and rainfall (Shannon et al. 
1986; Rouault et al. 2003; Imbol Koungue et al. 2017; 
Rouault et al. 2018). CTWs may also modulate biogeo-
chemical conditions in the coastal upwelling ecosys-
tems and directly impact fisheries by displacing fish 
eggs and larvae latitudinally along the continental 
margin (e.g., Ostrowski 2007).
Besides equatorial wave forcing, theoretical, mod-
eling, and observational studies have shown that local 
wind forcing plays an important role in setting the 
structure and driving the variability of the eastern 
boundary circulation in upwelling regions, including 
the Benguela upwelling (McCreary and Chao 1985; 
Marchesiello et al. 2003; Fennel et al. 2012; Junker 
et al. 2015; Small et al. 2015). In particular, the south-
ern Angola region and the Benguela upwelling to the 
south are impacted by strong southerly surface winds 
associated with the Benguela atmospheric low-level 
coastal jet (e.g., Nicholson 2010; Patricola and Chang 
2017). Before it veers offshore, the atmospheric low-
level coastal jet has a quasi-permanent northern 
maximum located at about 17.5°S that coincides with 
the Cunene upwelling cell (Lutjeharms and Meeuwis 
1987; Patricola and Chang 2017). This maximum is 
related to a maximum in negative wind stress curl 
between 15° and 20°S, which is considered to be the 
main driving mechanism for poleward flow along the 
eastern boundaries (e.g., McCreary and Chao 1985; 
Marchesiello et al. 2003; Fennel et al. 2012; Junker 
et al. 2015).
Between 15° and 18°S, the Angola–Benguela 
Front represents a sharp but variable thermal front 
(Fig. 1), separating tropical, oligotrophic waters to 
the north from cold, nutrient-rich waters to the south 
(Shannon et al. 1987; Lass et al. 2000). Across-front 
temperature differences range from 5° to 8°C. The 
front f luctuates in position and strength on time 
scales from intraseasonal (Kostianoy and Lutjeharms 
1999; Mohrholz et al. 2001; Goubanova et al. 2013; 
Diakhaté et al. 2016) to annual (Meeuwis and Lutje-
harms 1990) to interannual. Interannual variability 
in the frontal region is often associated with severe 
warm and cold events during austral summer termed 
Benguela Niños and Benguela Niñas, respectively 
(Shannon et al. 1986; Florenchie et al. 2004; Rouault 
et al. 2018). Benguela Niños are marked by a poleward 
intrusion of warm equatorial water and reduced up-
welling (Fig. 3), while SST anomalies of up to 5°C off 
Fig. 2. Hovmöller diagram of the mean annual cycle 
of sea level anomaly showing the propagation of up­
welling (Jun, Dec) and downwelling (Feb, Oct) Kelvin 
waves from west to east along the equator. The equa­
torial Kelvin wave signal is then carried southward 
along the eastern boundary by coastally trapped 
waves. The vertical black line separates the region of 
eastward propagation along the equator to the left 
and the region of southward propagation along the 
coast to the right.
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the coast of Angola and Namibia are observed (e.g., 
Junker et al. 2017). Benguela Niños/Niñas are known 
to have a strong impact on precipitation variability 
over adjacent countries (e.g., Rouault et al. 2003) as 
well as on the marine ecosystem and local fisheries 
(Gammelsrød et al. 1998; Boyer and Hampton 2001). 
There is a tremendous social and economic inter-
est within the southern African community in the 
prediction of these climate anomalies. However, the 
presence of an exceptionally large bias in SST in the 
southeast Atlantic in state-of-the-art climate models 
likely limits the predictability of interannual vari-
ability and introduces uncertainties in the response 
to climate change (Wahl et al. 2011; Toniazzo and 
Woolnough 2014; Xu et al. 2014; Zuidema et al. 2016; 
Koseki et al. 2018).
In the past, very little data from field surveys along 
the Angolan continental margin have been analyzed 
and published. Because of the lack of observations, 
understanding of the boundary circulation and its 
variability is hardly developed, and the lack of data 
and process understanding prohibits satisfactory 
evaluation of model simulations and reanalysis prod-
ucts. However, as described below, it is not that there 
were no field campaigns in Angolan territorial waters. 
One purpose of the article is to bring these to light.
THE NANSEN PROGRAMME. The idea of com-
mitting a research vessel to assist newly independent 
countries in assessing their fish resources dates back 
to the 1960s in Norway. It was substantiated a decade 
later when the government of Norway and the Food 
and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
(FAO) established the Nansen Programme. The first 
research vessel, named Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, was 
launched in 1974. Since then, she and her two suc-
cessor vessels with the same name (launched in 1994 
and 2017, respectively) continue to this day to support 
fisheries and, more recently, ecosystem research and 
monitoring in developing countries around Africa 
and elsewhere (Bianchi et al. 2016).
In the Angolan territorial waters, the fish moni-
toring surveys by R/V Dr. Fridtjof Nansen have been 
carried out since 1985 and since 1995 on a regular 
biannual basis. The swept area trawl and acoustic 
fish census surveys dominated the survey designs and 
data collection (Sætelsdal et al. 1999). Notwithstand-
ing, hydrographic and velocity data from a shipboard 
ADCP were also acquired during the cruises.
The biannual cruises were scheduled during aus-
tral summer (February–April) and winter (June–Au-
gust). Between March 1995 and March 2015, a total 
of 8,818 conductivity–temperature–depth (CTD) 
profiles were collected on the shelf and on the conti-
nental slope along the entire Angolan coast (Fig. 4). 
Furthermore, shipboard ADCP measurements with 
a 150-kHz Ocean Surveyor are available since 2005, 
and regularly repeated monitoring lines along 6°, 9°, 
12°, 15°, and 17°S were established.
By virtue of the Nansen Programme data poli-
cies, all collected data have been transferred to and 
are exclusively owned by the country in which the 
survey was conducted. As capacities to postprocess 
and interpret the recorded oceanographic datasets 
in Angola have not been available in the past, the 
hydrographic and velocity data remained largely 
unpublished to date.
ANGOLAN CAPACITY­BUILDING CON­
TEXT. Developing sustained cooperation between 
Angolan and European partners is an integral com-
ponent of many European Union (EU)-funded and 
national-funded programs focusing on ocean research 
in the Benguela upwelling region. Enhancing capaci-
ties in marine science in the African countries will 
improve long-term cooperation and is thus pivotal to 
the success of cooperative projects. Cap acity build-
ing in fisheries research and management between 
Fig. 3. SST anomaly during the Benguela Niño event in 
Feb 2011 derived from microwave fusion OISST satel­
lite data. The temperature anomaly was calculated 
relative to the mean seasonal cycle.
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Norway and Angola has 
been the long-term focus 
of the Nansen Programme 
(Bianchi et al. 2016). How-
ever, Angola has also recog-
nized the need for develop-
ment of local expertise in 
physical oceanography and 
its impacts on ecosystem 
and fisheries dynamics. To 
address this need, capacity-
building programs have 
been implemented in the 
frame of different EU and 
bilateral projects jointly de-
veloped by Angolan, Eu-
ropean, and South African 
partner institutes. The main 
elements of these programs 
are 1) training of Ango-
lan scientists at European 
partner institutions during 
monthlong visits and during 
surveys of research vessels; 
2) education of scientists, 
graduate students, and doctoral students during 
summer schools held in African countries; 3) short 
courses for students lectured by European scientists 
at the Instituto Nacional de Investigação Pesqueira 
(INIP) in Angola; and 4) collaborative studies for 
scientists and education for graduate students at the 
Nansen–Tutu Centre in South Africa.
A central objective of the capacity-building 
program was to scientifically exploit the extensive 
physical oceanography dataset from the repeat mea-
surements of the Nansen Programme residing in the 
hands of Angolan scientists. Training of Angolan 
scientists focused on the calibration and analysis of 
the datasets at hand. Furthermore, Angolan scientists 
have maintained fixed oceanographic stations at 
several locations along the Angolan coast [Luanda, 
Lobito, and Moçâmedes (named Namibe between 
1985 and 2016)]. These time series data have neither 
been quality controlled nor disseminated. Capacity-
building efforts thus include quality-control algo-
rithms and data dissemination strategies. Finally, 
midsized research vessels such as the Angolan R/V 
Pensador have been used by INIP, but technical skill 
in instrumental servicing is low. Training of Angolan 
scientists thus involved education in strengthening 
technical skills related to oceanographic instrumenta-
tion during recently conducted cruises with the R/V 
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen and R/V Meteor.
Sustained long-term involvement in marine 
science capacity building by scientists beyond the 
timeline of recent programs such as the EU’s En-
hancing Prediction of Tropical Atlantic Climate and 
Its Impacts (EU-PREFACE), the German Federal 
Ministry of Education and Research’s Southwest Af-
rican Coastal Upwelling System and Benguela Niños 
(BMBF-SACUS), and other currently funded projects 
is urgently required.
EASTERN BOUNDARY CIRCULATION 
AND HYDROGRAPHY OFF ANGOLA. Up-
per-ocean velocity data acquired with R/V Dr. Fridtjof 
Nansen’s 150-kHz Ocean Surveyor ADCP between 
2005 and 2016 for the first time allow a description of 
the large-scale characteristics of the eastern boundary 
circulation off Angola. As the cruises have been car-
ried out on a quasi-regular biannual basis, the dataset 
facilitates the comparison of the mean current struc-
ture along the Angolan coast during the main down-
welling and upwelling periods in February–April and 
June–August, respectively (Fig. 5). Please note that the 
Nansen dataset is restricted to those periods and thus 
does not cover the full seasonal cycle.
During the main downwelling period in austral 
summer (Fig. 2), the Angola Current is restricted to 
the upper 120 m in the north and gradually deepens to 
200-m depth at 17°S south. Below the Angola Current, 
Fig. 4. (a) Exemplary cruise track of R/V Dr. Fridtjof Nansen as carried out 
during Jun 2014 off the coast of Angola indicating also the location of Nansen 
monitoring lines. (b) Latitudinal distribution of CTD profiles collected within 
the Nansen Programme between 1995 and 2016 divided in austral summer 
(red) and austral winter (blue). (c) Timeline of CTD and shipboard ADCP 
measurements acquired within the Nansen Programme.
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a weaker northward return 
flow is observed. Maximum 
poleward velocities exceed-
ing 30 cm s−1 are found just 
north of the Angola–Ben-
guela Front at 16°S, and the 
f low generally strengthens 
south of 12°S. This down-
stream flow divergence illus-
trates that the water masses 
carried poleward cannot 
solely be supplied from 
the north. Entrainment of 
waters from offshore must 
occur, presumably as part 
of the Angola Dome cir-
culation, which is further 
supported by the down-
stream shoaling of isopyc-
nals (Fig. 5a). During austral 
winter poleward velocities 
do not exceed 15 cm s−1. 
However, the poleward flow 
extends to greater depth 
during austral winter com-
pared to summer (Fig. 5b). 
Elevated velocities within the Angola Current are 
again found between 15° and 17°S.
The seasonal differences in the strength and verti-
cal structure of the current are most likely explained 
by CTWs (Fig. 2; e.g., Rouault et al. 2007; Ostrowski 
et al. 2009; Kopte et al. 2017, 2018). The passage of 
the downwelling CTW in austral summer causes en-
hanced poleward flow. On the contrary, the upwelling 
CTW weakens poleward flow during June–August. 
However, the strengthening of the Angola Current 
in the south and associated flow divergence is pre-
sumably driven by the local near-coastal wind stress 
curl (Fig. 6). South of 12°S, the Sverdrup transport, 
proportional to the wind stress curl, increases and 
reaches a local maximum between 15° and 17°S. This 
maximum is associated with a wind stress maximum 
originating from the Benguela atmospheric low-level 
coastal jet.
Seasonally averaged velocity profiles from a cur-
rent meter array installed at the continental slope 
near 11°S between July 2013 and October 2015 (Kopte 
et al. 2017) compare well with the corresponding ve-
locity profiles extracted from the Nansen data at the 
mooring positions (Fig. 7). The seasonal differences 
in maximum poleward velocity and the baroclinic 
structure of the mean vertical velocity profiles are 
consistently reproduced by the independent dataset. 
However, although not statistically significant, there 
is a tendency for a stronger Angola Current in the 
shipboard observations representing the period 
from 2005 to 2016 in comparison to the mean flow 
observed during the period of moored observations 
from 2013 to 2015 for the respective seasons. It should 
be noted that the onshore flow of 1–2 cm s−1 suggested 
by the average velocities from the moorings between 
70- and 200-m depth (Fig. 7) supports an entrainment 
of offshore water masses into the boundary current.
CTD data from the Nansen cruises were used 
to construct average hydrographic sections for the 
austral summer and winter seasons. All Nansen CTD 
profiles collected in water depths deeper than 100 m 
but restricted to a coastal band extending to 0.6° 
offshore of the 100-m isobath were incorporated into 
the analysis. Because of the stretched shelf north of 
8°S, the longitude range for averaging was enlarged, 
extending to 1.5° offshore of the 100-m isobath for 
this northernmost region. Between 1995 and 2016, 
more than 5,700 CTD profiles complied with these 
specifications. The total number of profiles is dis-
tributed nearly equally between summer and winter 
(Fig. 4b).
During austral summer, temperatures in the near-
surface layer are above 20°C along the entire section 
(Fig. 8a), while a shoaling of isotherms is observed 
Fig. 5. Average alongshore velocity (cm s−1) during (a) austral summer (Feb–
Apr) and (b) austral winter (Jun–Aug). Negative alongshore flow indicates 
poleward velocities. The depth of the permanent thermocline is indicated 
by the bounding isopycnals σθ = 26.0 and 26.5 kg m
−3 (red solid lines). Mean 
alongshore velocity components were calculated by averaging all veloc­
ity data acquired in the depth range between 100 and 1,000 m. The local 
orientation of the shelf break was used to determine the alongshore flow 
component. Altogether, upper­ocean velocity data from 17 Nansen cruises 
were used: 9 were conducted during summer and 8 during winter.
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during austral winter along with an outcropping of 
the 20°C isotherm at about 12.5°S (Fig. 8b). During 
austral summer, a thin surface layer with tempera-
tures exceeding 25°C and salinities below 35 spreads 
south as far as 13°S (Figs. 8a, 9a). This surface layer 
is completely absent in austral winter (Figs. 8b, 9b). 
Likewise, the upper thermocline, represented by 
the density range between σθ = 26.0 kg m−3 and 
σθ = 26.5 kg m−3, undergoes seasonal variations in 
depth. The outcropping of the 26.0 kg m−3 isopycnal 
at the southern edge of the section during austral 
winter (Figs. 8b, 9b) is an indicator for the seasonal 
march in latitude of the Angola–Benguela frontal 
zone (Meeuwis and Lutjeharms 1990). Below the 
thermocline, only minor changes in the water mass 
composition are found between the seasons. The 
near-constant water mass composition in the central 
water layer with regard to the seasonal cycle was also 
noted by Kopte et al. (2017).
Associated with the seasonal changes in tempera-
ture and salinity, there is a substantial variability in the 
stratification represented by the buoyancy frequency 
in Fig. 10. Near-surface stratification is an important 
parameter for the supply of nutrients to the euphotic 
zone by turbulent mixing processes, with increased 
stratification during austral summer acting to suppress 
mixing. Moreover, the seasonal changes of upper-ocean 
stratification also play a crucial role for the amount of 
Fig. 7. Mean profiles of (a) alongshore and (b) cross­
shore velocity near 11°S off Angola for austral summer 
(Feb–Apr) and austral winter (Jun–Aug) derived from 
vessel­mounted ADCP data (2005–16; dark red and 
dark blue, respectively) and moored ADCP data (Jul 
2013 to Oct 2015; light red and light blue, respectively). 
Negative velocities indicate poleward/offshore flow. 
Shadings indicate the corresponding uncertainty of the 
mean velocities as function of depth. Uncertainties of 
the vessel­mounted ADCP data were calculated from 
standard deviation of velocity divided by square root of 
realizations (i.e., cruises); mooring data uncertainties 
were determined from standard deviation of velocity 
divided by the square root of degrees of freedom. The 
latter were based on correlation analysis.
Fig. 6. Southward Sverdrup transport derived from the 
Scatterometer Climatology of Ocean Winds (SCOW) 
wind stress curl product (Risien and Chelton 2008) 
using My = β
−1 curl(τ), where β = ∂f/∂y represents the 
meridional derivative of the Coriolis parameter f and 
τ is the local wind stress vector. The average Angola 
Current transport determined from the moorings at 
11°S and its uncertainty published in Kopte et al. (2017) 
are indicated by the black dots.
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tidal energy transmitted onto 
the shelf by internal waves 
due to tide–topography in-
teraction at the continental 
slope (e.g., Hall et al. 2013; 
Lamb 2014). Internal wave–
related mixing processes on 
the continental slope and 
shelf are thought to represent 
a critical physical controlling 
factor for the biological pro-
ductivity in Angolan waters 
(Ostrowski et al. 2009).
Exemplary upper-ocean 
cross-shore sect ions of 
alongshore velocity aver-
aged between 10° and 12°S 
(Fig. 11) show the core of the 
Angola Current between 50 
and 60 km offshore during 
both seasons. This distance 
roughly corresponds to the 
500-m isobath. The f low is stronger and confined 
to shallower depths during austral summer, while it 
is weaker but deeper reaching during austral winter 
(Figs. 11a,b). Temperature and salinity as well as 
stratification across this section are rather uniformly 
distributed. The warm, low-salinity surface layer is 
found throughout the section during austral sum-
mer (Figs. 11c,e) but is absent during austral winter 
(Figs. 11d,f). Near-surface isopycnals show some indi-
cation of downwelling and upwelling: during austral 
summer; these isopycnals bend downward toward the 
shore, suggesting downwelling, while during austral 
winter, the same isopycnals tilt upward as they ap-
proach the shore, indicating upwelling.
INTERANNUAL VARIABILITY OF HYDROG­
RAPHY. Local temperature anomalies calculated 
on isopycnals can be used to analyze the presence of 
different central water masses in the upper thermo-
cline. The SACW and the fresher but well-oxygenated 
eastern SACW (ESACW) are the two main central 
water masses found off the southwest African coast. 
SACW is formed in the sub-
tropical convergence of the 
Brazil–Malvinas confluence 
zone (Poole and Tomczak 
1999). On its way following 
the South Atlantic subtropi-
cal gyre circulation and the 
equatorial current system 
toward the Angola Gyre, 
the properties of SACW are 
constantly altered. Con-
tinuous remineralization of 
organic matter causes oxy-
gen depletion and nutrient 
enrichment. Furthermore, 
weak entrainment of North 
At lant ic Centra l Water 
(NACW) within the equa-
torial current system modi-
fies the properties of SACW 
Fig. 8. Latitude–depth distribution of temperature along the continental 
margin of Angola during (a) austral summer and (b) austral winter. Average 
isopycnals σθ = 26.0 and 26.5 kg m
−3 are indicated by the white solid lines.
Fig. 9. As in Fig. 8, but for salinity.
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(Poole and Tomczak 1999). To account for these en 
route modifications of SACW, Mohrholz et al. (2008) 
defined an Angola Gyre subtype of SACW that finally 
is advected poleward toward the northern Benguela 
by the Angola Current. ESACW originates in the 
Cape Basin and represents a mixture of SACW from 
the subtropical gyre and Indian Central Water that 
is transferred to the South Atlantic by the Agulhas 
Current (Mohrholz et al. 2008). The Benguela Current 
transports ESACW from its source region northward 
along the southwest African shelf.
The CTD data collected during 63 R/V Dr. Fridtjof 
Nansen cruises and three R/V Meteor cruises along 
the Angolan continental margin from March 1995 
to November 2016 exhibit elevated interannual to 
decadal variability of heat and salt content on iso-
pynals in the upper thermocline (Fig. 12b). Between 
isopycnal σθ = 26.0 kg m−3 and σθ = 26.5 kg m−3, warm 
and saline water mass anomalies were found farther 
to the south between 1999 and 2001 as well as between 
2008 and 2013. On the contrary, cold and fresh water 
mass anomalies, likely associated with enhanced con-
tributions of ESACW, were displaced farther to the 
north between 1996 and 1998, from 2002 to 2006, and 
since 2015. The interannual subsurface temperature 
anomalies of up to 0.4°C might represent an addi-
tional forcing of upper-ocean temperature and SST 
variability otherwise largely explained by the impact 
of upwelling and downwelling CTWs (Florenchie 
et al. 2004; Lübbecke et al. 2010; Bachèlery et al. 2016; 
Imbol Koungue et al. 2017).
The isopycnal warm and cold anomalies in the up-
per thermocline have indeed some similarities with 
anomalies of the SST in the 
Angola–Benguela area (20°–
10°S, 8°–15°E) (Fig. 12a). 
Often, the observed isopyc-
nal thermocline anomalies 
precede the respective SST 
signal. The known Benguela 
warm events in 2001 and 
2011 were associated with 
warm isopycnal thermocline 
anomalies. Similarly, the 
isopycnals were anomalously 
cold preceding the Benguela 
Niña event in 1997. Notably, 
the presence of a subsurface 
isopycnal warm anomaly 
present 2 years before the 
Benguela Niño in 2011 sug-
gests that thermocline iso-
pycnal heat anomalies may 
serve as a preconditioning for the occurrence of 
Benguela Niños.
A possible explanation of the interannual sub-
surface variability on isopycnals is anomalous heat 
advection within the Angola Current. The distribu-
tion of water mass anomalies in the thermocline of 
the eastern tropical Atlantic suggests that the water 
mass anomalies found during the subsurface warm 
anomaly off Angola during 2008–10 were transported 
from the eastern equatorial Atlantic southward along 
the Angolan coast (Fig. 13a), which might be associ-
ated with an anomalously strong Angola Current 
during this period. Likewise, the subsurface cold 
anomaly during 2015–16 was associated with colder 
water masses in the upstream eastern equatorial 
Atlantic (Fig. 13b).
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION. We have pre-
sented the current status and the history of physical 
oceanography in the Angolan territorial waters. Until 
recently, understanding of the eastern boundary cir-
culation off Angola was derived from a few ship cam-
paigns delivering synoptic geostrophic circulation 
patterns as well as some time series measurements on 
the Angolan shelf. The advances of knowledge from 
these observations were surely limited given the im-
portance of the circulation variability for the highly 
productive marine ecosystem and associated fisheries 
(Gammelsrød et al. 1998) as well as for regional and 
remote climate variability (Rouault et al. 2003).
Within the Nansen Programme executed by the 
FAO and funded by the Norwegian Agency for De-
velopment Cooperation (NORAD), a large number 
Fig. 10. As in Fig. 8, but for log10 of buoyancy frequency squared (N
2).
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of hydrographic and upper-ocean velocity measure-
ments were acquired during biannual cruises carried 
out with the R/V Dr. Fridtjof Nansen since 1984. As 
the result of the joint Angolan and European institu-
tional effort in the frame of the EU-PREFACE project, 
this extensive time series could be first exploited and 
shared with the scientific community. To illustrate 
how this new dataset can be beneficial to the scien-
tific community, also in terms of improving climate 
model biases and model forecast skills, the salinity 
data from the Nansen Programme was compared 
to widely used ocean reanalysis products. As clearly 
evident in Fig. 14, large biases of up to 0.6 in the mean 
and seasonal salinity distribution exist in reanalysis 
products in the upper ocean. It should be noted 
that biases in the temperature data of the reanalysis 
products are less pronounced [the reader is referred 
to Kopte et al. (2017) for details]. The Nansen dataset 
Fig. 11. Average sections of (a),(b) alongshore velocity; (c),(d) temperature; (e),(f) salinity; and (g),(h) log10 of 
buoyancy frequency squared for (left) austral summer and (right) austral winter calculated from all available 
Nansen data between 10° and 12°S.
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of Angola is now publically 
available and will lead to 
improvements of future 
reanalysis products.
Here, we presented the 
main aspects emerging 
from a first analysis of the 
dataset. The mean along-
shore structure of the An-
gola Current is character-
ized by a strengthening of 
the poleward flow between 
12°S and its maximum just 
north of the Angola–Ben-
guela Front. This strength-
ening is presumably driven 
by the local near-coastal 
wind stress curl that ex-
hibits a similar increase 
with latitude. The biannual 
cruise schedule allows a 
description of the Angola 
Current during the main 
downwelling and upwelling 
seasons. During the down-
welling season in austral summer (February–April), a 
shallow and pronounced Angola Current is observed, 
while during the upwelling season in austral winter 
(June–August) the current is weaker and deeper 
reaching. The seasonality of the Angola Current is 
most likely explained by CTWs (Fig. 2). We also noted 
the good agreement of the Angola Current velocity 
structure determined from the Nansen shipboard ve-
locity data and from the velocity data from a recently 
established mooring array at about 11°S (Kopte et al. 
2017). The somewhat weaker mooring velocities may 
indicate a period of weaker flow between June 2013 
and October 2015, a period 
during which the thermo-
cline along the Angolan 
continental margin cooled.
There is a strong sea-
sonality in near-surface 
temperature and salinity 
off Angola (Fig. 1). During 
February–April, the upper 
ocean off Angola is fresh 
and warm, while during 
June–August it is more sa-
line and cold. In this region 
evaporation exceeds pre-
cipitation during the whole 
year [TropFlux (Praveen 
Kumar at al. 2012); Global 
Precipitation Climatol-
ogy Project (GPCP), ver-
sion 2.2 (Huffman et al. 
2009)], leaving river runoff 
as the only explanation as a 
Fig. 12. (a) Angola–Benguela area SST index from 1995 to 2017 determined 
from NOAA OISST (version 2) data by averaging the SST data between 10° 
and 20°S and east of 8°E. The anomaly is calculated relative to the mean 
seasonal cycle. (b) Interannual variability of temperature anomaly along the 
continental slope off Angola in the upper thermocline. Temperature was 
averaged between the isopycnal σθ = 26.0 and 26.5 kg m
−3. Altogether, 2,987 
CTD and Underway CTD profiles collected from Mar 1995 to Nov 2016 were 
used. The depth of the upper and lower isopycnal boundary varies between 0 
and 100 m and between 80 and 250 m, respectively. Average isopycnal depths 
are indicated in Figs. 8–10.
Fig. 13. Subsurface temperature anomalies from Argo profiles (colored 
dots) and Nansen CTD data (colored squares) for the periods of (a) warm 
(2008–10) and (b) cold (2015–16) subsurface temperature anomalies off the 
coast of Angola (cf. Fig. 11b). Temperature was averaged in the density range 
26.0 ≤ σθ ≤ 26.5 kg m
−3, and anomalies were derived with respect to a refer­
ence temperature corresponding to the total mean of all available Nansen 
data shown in the latitude–time distribution of Fig. 12b.
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source for the freshwater anomaly in austral summer 
(Fig. 1c). Moreover, transport by the Congo River, 
the dominant continental freshwater source in this 
region, peaks from November to January (Dai et al. 
2009). Parts of the Congo River discharge located 
at 6°S must then be carried poleward by the Angola 
Current during austral summer. In austral autumn, 
excess evaporation over precipitation then degrades 
the freshwater anomaly. A secondary but weaker 
near-surface freshening from November to December 
was recently described by Kopte et al. (2017) from 
hydrographic data collected at 11°S that confirmed 
early results gained from time series measurements 
on the Angolan shelf (Berrit and Dias 1977).
Despite the importance of physical processes for 
the seasonality of primary productivity and its long-
term variability, many gaps in our understanding of 
the tropical upwelling system of Angola remain. This 
dataset and previous studies suggest that seasonal 
upwelling and downwelling off Angola is mostly 
associated with the propagation of CTWs. However, 
the forcing of these waves, either remotely from the 
equator or by winds at the eastern boundary, is not 
fully understood. Kopte et al. (2018) suggest that 
the annual cycle is dominantly forced remotely at 
the equator, while the semiannual cycle is strongly 
modified either by winds at the eastern boundary or 
nonlinear interactions of the CTWs with the shelf 
topography. Furthermore, the impact of these waves 
on the processes that supply nutrients to the euphotic 
zone and thus lead to primary productivity remains 
elusive. As discussed by Ostrowski et al. (2009), the 
main upwelling season off Angola in austral winter 
coincides with the seasonal minima of alongshore 
winds. Upwelling due to Ekman divergence is thus 
not adequate to explain the primary productivity 
maximum during this season. Other processes such 
as internal wave–induced mixing were suggested to 
contribute to the nutrient supply to the near-surface 
layers. It is interesting to note the elevated changes 
of stratification between austral summer and winter 
in the deeper waters (100–400-m depth; Fig. 10) that 
were most likely associated with the propagation of 
CTWs. Stratification controls the transfer of tidally 
induced internal wave energy onto the shelf (e.g., 
Hall et al. 2013) that fuels diapycnal nutrient fluxes 
at the continental margin (e.g., Schafstall et al. 2010). 
Process studies are needed to resolve these issues in 
the future.
With the Nansen dataset, we were able to identify 
strong interannual variability of subsurface upper-
ocean heat content in isopycnal layers. The warm and 
cold periods that are persisting for several years are 
most likely due to the variability of Angola Current 
Fig. 14. (a) Mean profiles of salinity from observations (black) and various reanalysis products (colors) derived 
from individual profiles between 10° and 11.5°S and from 200­ to 800­m water depth. The observed mean 
profile is calculated from a mean seasonal salinity distribution, which was derived from all hydrographic ob­
servations available in the area between 1968 and 2015 (see Kopte et al. 2017, their Fig. 6c). (b) Corresponding 
mean seasonal cycles averaged over 50–100­m depth are shown for observations (black) and reanalysis products 
(colors). Averaging period of the reanalysis salinity values (indicated in the brackets below) varies for the dif­
ferent reanalysis products: Global Ocean Data Assimilation System (GODAS; 1995–2015); Ocean Reanalysis 
System 4 (ORAS4; 1995–2014); Simple Ocean Data Assimilation (SODA), version 2.2.4 (1995–2010); National 
Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) Climate Forecast System Reanalysis (CFSR; 1995–2010); and 
NCEP Climate Forecast System, version 2 (CFSv2; 2011–15). A corresponding comparison of temperature is 
presented in Kopte et al. (2017).
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transport. During periods of strong southward flow, 
warmer and more saline central water masses from 
the eastern equatorial Atlantic are transported farther 
to the south, while during periods of weak southward 
flow, cooler waters originating south of the Angola–
Benguela Front may penetrate into the Angolan up-
welling system. The potential of the subsurface heat 
content anomalies for preconditioning of Benguela 
Niño or Niña events remains an open question.
Another aspect requiring further research is the 
interannual variability in the near-surface stratifi-
cation associated with freshwater input due to pre-
cipitation and river outflow. Increased near-surface 
stratification can enhance surface warming because 
of reduced mixing (possibly even further enhancing 
the near-surface stratification), but it can also af-
fect the onshore propagation of internal waves and 
thereby increase mixing and upward nutrient fluxes 
on the shelf. With sea surface salinity data from satel-
lite remote sensing becoming available during recent 
years in combination with frequent shipboard obser-
vations, it should be possible to address the impact 
of interannually varying near-surface stratification 
on the nutrient supply and biological productivity 
more rigorously.
A better understanding of the processes at work 
will help to improve numerical simulations of the 
eastern boundary circulation by reducing the still 
substantial biases in the velocity structures, stratifi-
cation, and upwelling strength. It will ultimately im-
prove coupled climate models and thus the prediction 
of warm and cold events, with potentially tremendous 
socioeconomic benefit for Angola and particularly 
its coastal communities. The further development of 
the capacities in Angola will be pivotal to progress in 
addressing the impact of climate change and climate 
variability in a so far generally undersampled region 
of the World Ocean.
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